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'IT IS OUT OF DEBT

Exposition Can Pay Off Obligations and

Have Money Loft.

ITS SUCCESS SAID TO BE UNPRECEDENTED

Able at Present Time to Pay Dividend to

Its Stockholders ,

WILL REMAIN OPEN FOR FIVE FULL WEEKS

Indications that it Will Pay Out Every

Dollar Subscribed.

EVERY PREMIUM PROMISED WILL BE PAID

Co 1111 UK I.lvc Stock Shotr Will A-

ttrnct

-

nxlilliltom mul Vlnltnrn

from All 1'nrtn of tlio Country
on Account ot Illi ; Prize * .

Total Ailml * lon * Yesterday 2BltM!

Total for th Weel 1SH.HIB

Total to Date JBNO,7HO-

If there Is virtue In the Idea that nothing

nncceeils like BUCCCBS the remaining weeks
of the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition should
bo marked by a prosperity unprecedented
In the history of expositions. At the end
of sixteen weeks and four days of actual
opiirntlon the enterprise has attained a de-

Krce

-

of financial success that has not been
npproxlmatcd by any previous exposition
111 this country. If its gates were closed

sW<
(lay it has money In the bank to pay

every dollar of Indebtedness nnd dispense
a handsome dividend to the stockholders.
According to the books of Secretary Wake-

flold

-

, the present Indebtedness of the ex-

position
¬

Is $68,000 , which stands against a-

cjfsh balance In the bank of 113.000 , ex-

bluslvo

-

of the receipts of yesterday. For
eorno tlmo past nil bills have been paid

whenever presented with the proper vouch-
and the cash surplus has steadily nc-

pumulatc-
d.j'Tho

.

present Indebtedness consists almost
Jbxcluslvely of balances duo on contracts
"and the operating expenses for September.
The first aggregates $26,000 and the latter
$48,000 at the maximum cost of $2,000 a-

day. . Of this latter amount $8,000 has al-

ready
¬

been taken up on account of weekly
pay rolls and the total obligation on ac-

count
¬

of operating expenses Is 40000.
Notes aggregating $2,000 are outstanding ,

making a total Indebtedness of 68000.
The balance In the bank yesterday morn-

ing
¬

was 113000. When yesterday's re-

ceipts
¬

arc deposited the amount will ex-

ceed

¬

$120,000 , or more than $30,000 above the
liabilities. This statement Is of peculiar
interest at this time on account ot an al-

leged
¬

effort on the part of persons Inter-

ested
¬

in the St. Louis stock show to dls-

ectnlnato
-

the insinuation that this exposi-

tion
¬

will not bo able to pay Its stock pre ¬

miums. The cost of the stock show Is com-

prism'
-

in two Items. The management hai
offortd $35,000 In premiums and the bulld-

lngs
-

| , blch are now In course of construc-
tion

¬

, will cost sllchtly less than $20,000-

.Of

.

the aggregate $55,000 , bills amounting

to $11,000 have already been paid and the
bulk of the remainder will not be'dtto until
nearly the end of October. But If every

dollar of the entire amount was dun to-

morrow

¬

the exposition has the money In the
bank to nay It and still have a handsome
balance left In the treasury. Over l.COO.OOC

people have visited the exposition during
the summer nnd the total receipts to date
have been nearly $700,000-

.I.iiNl

.

DID "f n Illir Week.-

jTho

.

most prosperous week that the blfc

has yet enjoyed ended yesterday wltli
ono of the best Saturday crowds of the
neahon. The total attendance for the week

was nearly 200.000 , as compared with a pre-

vious high water mark ot 133,213 , which
[ .Was registered during the week which endei !

ptetnber 3 , . Yesterday's crowd was aug-
by

-

the attendance of about l.OOC

Wunsm&slsslppl traveling men , an cxcurslor-
of[ Kansas City passenger and ticket agents

land a party ot 700 Lincoln school children
[ with these remained several thousand of th
Visitors who had been on the grounds during

previous days and the usual patronagt
the evening brought the aggregate to t

' very satisfactory figure.-

No
.

merrier party has been on th (

grounds than tbo train load ot chll'-

dren that came from Lincoln yes-

.terday

.

morning. These were llttlf-

oucs whoso parents could not afford t (

end them with the previous excursions
They had been compelled to stand on tin
street corners and sen their schoolma'ei
whirled uway to the big show nnd then 11s

ten to their stories of the wonderful thing
they bud seen with the sorrowful convlctloi-
th t they could never see these wonder

themselves. But the. practical phllan-

thropy of I ) . E. Thompson ot Lincoln gavi
them the opportunity that they had longec-

for and a happier crowd than these boyi

and girls appeared when they landed ot
( the grounds would bo hard to find

Many of them were shabbily dressed
jibut they were all clean and radian
[ with happiness. Each child was taggct-
II with a big yellow badge and then the ;

l-Kora turned out to luxuriate In the beautlci
lot thn exposition with nil the cnthuslasn-

of[ children to which everything they sav-

a revelation. There were over 70
[ children In the party and their unconcealei
[ enjoyment ot their holiday gave pleasure t-

ilovcryotio who observed them.
The traveling men did not arrive at thi

;iUunds until 2 o'clock , but they made U ]

Ifor lest time In their peculiar style. Thcr-
vero| 020 of them In tha party , and the ;

darted on parade over the grounds , hcadoi-
Iby the Fourth Heglment baud of Sioux City
[ nut as they passed round the main cour
[the attractions of the surrounding building
(proved too strong to be resisted and by thi-

Itlrnjj , the proetstlon reached the Mtdwa ;

loss than halt ot them remained in line
ilearly nil the concessions made them i

-jAduoed rote. The visitors showed their ap
' Delation by making the Midway the hot

it street In town for the remainder o-

If1, tiny and evening , and the chink of thi
1 IVhe pitcher will be the swoctest musli

tub them over heard when they waki-
iiornlng. .

r u n Now .Ier ey Hrniilon.-
fokpojttlon

.
management has dctlgnatcc-

ber 7 as New Jcrsoy day and arrange'
fats arc now under way by E. 0. Harrl

, the commissioner for that state , to ge
, a blK reunion on that date of all exresl-

ents| of New Jersey now located In thi-

tt jjnsmlaslsalppl states ,

19 planned to hold the reunion In thi
York stnto building , which has beei

placed at the disposal of Mr-
on for that purpose and the program

nlquely appropriate , will begin at li-

tr| Harrison Is an enthusiastic be-

Gtato dnyts. Ho thinks they do mon
ono thing to bring people ti

*
' ( Continued on Fourth Page. )

WIND STORMRAGES IN OHIO_
Illuli School ntiil Setcral Private

llmlilenrm Wrecked nt I lnia-
Anmeron * 1'coiilc llurti

COLUMBUS , 0. , Sept. 24. A special to
the Dispatch from Lima , 0. , says : A terrific
cyclone struck this city at 2 o'clock , tear-

tR
-

elf the upper story ot the High school
wilding and halt a dozen private
residences. Several persons wore hurt , but
as far as known none seriously.

The storm came from the northeast , first
cvellng the barn of Jacob Booze and bury-

nc
-

n number of persons In the debris.-
Mr.

.

. Dooze had bis shoulder broken and
leorge Hadsell was badly Injured. A num-

ber
¬

of horses were killed. A portion of
the C. II. & D. railroad shops was un-

roofed
¬

and Henry Casowcll was burled In-

he ruins , belne seriously Injured. The
Detroit , Lima & Northern repair shops
were wrecked and the men only escaped
jy taking refuse under an engine. In the
western part of the town a house occupied
by .Willis McKlbbon was carried twenty
feet of the foundation and Mrs. McKlbbon
was badly Injured by a stove toppling over
on her.

The 6-ycar-old son of Sydney Walthey ,

ilaylng In the yard , was carried away by-

he wind and Hying debris and has not been
'ound.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 24. Enquirer spe-

cials
¬

report storms as follows : At Van
Wcrt , 0. , late today heavy rains fell , flood-

ing
¬

the streams. The wind blew at hur-

ricane
¬

velocity. Darns , roofs and fenrcs-
suffered. . Thousands of dollars' damage
was clone to property. No loss of life Is re-

ported.
¬

. At Dcllefontalnc , 0. , a wind and
lallstorm lasting twenty minutes occurred.
The hailstones were of enormous size ,

deports from the country say much damage
was done to the apple crop.

CINCINNATI , Sept 24. A special to the
Commercial-Tribune from Hagcrstown , Ind. ,

says : A terrible storm passed north ot
this place at 5 o'clock this afternoon , which
did great damage , the rain amounting to a
cloudburst , overflowing In on Incredibly
short tlmo ho rivers.

MURDER ON YACHT CHISPA-

Captala nrnokn the Victim of T
Who Art* on IJoaril In

Search of IMnnder.-

SAUSALITOU

.

, Cal. , Sept. 24 , A murder
ot appalling brutality and Intangible mys-
lery

-
occurred on the yacht Chlspa , lying oft

:hU place , this morning about 1:30 o'clock.
Captain J. Moss Brooks , master ot the vee-

vel
-

, returned to his cabin late last night
Intoxicated. Peter Nelson , a sailor , was
awaiting his arrival before going to his
bunk in the forecastle. About 1:30: a. m. ,
N'clson says he was awakened by screams
of the captain calling for help and crying
murder. Nelson ran to the cabin and , just
as he passed the hatchway , ho was con-

Fronted
-

by a tall man with a pistol In his
hand. Nelson backed out of tbo door and
ran for the side of the vessel. The tall man
shouted to a companion : "Hold him off , "
and Nelson Jumped into the watqr. The
short man fired several shots at Nelson ,

one of which struck the sailor In the leg.
Meantime the people on board the yacht
Alamedn , hearing the nolso , put out in a
boat for the Chlspa. They picked Nelson up
and went on board , bat the murderer or
murderers had escaped.

The cabin ot the little vowel presented a-

hoiriblo sight. Blood was everywhere , an-1
lying In his bunk dead was Captain Brooks.
There were evidences of a struggle. The
dead man'u. head had been beaten to a jelly ,
and It is supposed that after the first out-
cry

¬

his murderers killed him. His watch
had been taken , and the drawers In the
cabin had been ransacked. The murdered
man was an Englishman , aged about 56
years , and had been employed by Isadore-
Gutte , owner of the yacht , for nineteen
years. Ho was an exceedingly unpopular
man and rarely would Bailers work under
him more than a few weeks. Robbery was
probably the motive.

TEST CASEJU30UT SERUM

Poiilblllty that a Herman Corpora-
tion

¬

May tet After the A rl-
cultural Department.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Much Interest is felt by officials of
the Agricultural department In regard to a
test case which will probably be Instituted
at an early date relative to the validity of-

a patent granted to a German corporation
on anti-diphtheria scrum. When the patent
was first allowed , Dr. Salmon , chief of the
bureau ot animal Industry , was ot the opin-
ion

¬

that the patent covered the process used
in production of the serum utilized In the
treatment ot hog cholera and other animal
diseases. An examination was carefully
made by Dr. Salmon , and he said toda }

that stock raisers could without ny hesltanc )
uao scrums distributed by the department
for the treatment of the animal body. This la-

the position taken by the Agricultural de-
partment

¬

and It remains to bo seen whether
the German corporation will attempt to In-

terfere with the use of serums being pro-

duced
¬

by the government.-
Dr.

.

. A. L. Mathews was today appointed
to a position on the Board of Examining
Surgeons nt Broken Bow, Neb. , alee Dr. C-

S. . James on the board at Centervllle, Is.
William A. Light , teacher at Rosebud , S-

D. . , Indian school , at $60 a month , was to-
day transferred to the second Meyer Cltj
school at $72 a month.

CRITIC MAY BE ABERRATED-

riuiplnlii Meliitjre , Who In to lie
Tried liy Court-Martial , In Hands

ofervou Speelnllnti.

DENVER , Colo. , Sept. 24. Specialists on
nervous diseases today examined Chaplain
J. P. Mclntyro of the battleship Oregon
with regard to his nervous nnd mental con
dition. The examination was made at t'ue
request ot the chaplain's brother and lega-
advisers. . Indicating that his defense before
the court-martial by which he Is to be tried
on charges growing out of his alleged criti-
cism of the conduct of Admiral Sampson
and Captain Evans In the battle of July 3
will bo temporary aberration due to sick-
ness contracted while tn the line of duty-

.Clenrlnir

.

Up Yellow Mill M jittery.
BRIDGEPORT , Conn. , Sept. 24. Super-

intendent of Police Birmingham Issued c

statement in which ho announced the com-
plete unraveling of the Yellow Mill pom
murder mystery. The superintendent sayt-
Dr.. Nancy Gullford caused the death o
Emma GUI by a criminal operation , assert !
that the body was dismembered in a. ball
tub at the Gullford house and names Harrj-
Oxley as an accomplice to the extent o
being responsible for the condition of th
girl and consenting to a criminal operation

Hi-Kurt * to Injunction I'roceeilliiKi.C-
LEVELAND.

.
. O. . Sept. 24. Late thli

afternoon the officials of the American Stee
and Wire company will Illo iu the Uultei
States circuit court an application for :
blanket Injunction against the men > hc
are out on a strike at their mill In this city
There are 1,200 of these men. The blanke
Injunction , it It Is Usued. will cover even
member of the Wire Mill Workers' lodge
The petition will allege that the strikers , bj
means ot threats and violence1 , have kept ou
other workers.

SHOCKS JOHN BULL

Deyelopment of Chinese Puzzle Disagreeable

Surprise to England ,

QUEEN DOWAGER'S' DEFEATOFTHEIR POLICY

Li Hung Chang's Return to Power Antici-

pated

¬

in European Capitals.

ELATION OVER RUSSIAN ASCENDANCY

Faure Has But to Say the Word to Have

France at His Feet.-

SITUATION

.

- IN FRANCE IS VERY CRITICAL

It l .StiKKCNtcd tlmt United State *

Great Ilrltnln , ( iermnnr niitl Italy
Intercede In the ChlllAr-

Kcntlna
-

ImliroKllo.

(Copyright , 1SOS , by Associated Tress. )
LONDON , Sept. 24. The recent dramatl (

development of the Chinese puzzle , which
came as a disagreeable surprise to the peo-

ple of Great Ilrltaln , was Intensified by th (

fact that they were reveling In their ap-

parent diplomatic triumph In the dlsgrnc-
of LI Hung Chang and the wane of Russlac-
Influence. .

Not only In Great Britain , but abroad , the
queen dowager's proclamation Is Interpreted
as a fresh defeat for British policy nnd at
act of revenge upon England's arch enemy
LI Hung Chang-

.It
.

Is generally believed that the mlsslor-

of Marquis Ito , the Japanese statesman , t
China , for the purpose of attempting t (

bring about an offensive and defensive nV-

llance between Japan and China , was thi
lost straw which roused the tigress In tin
empress dowager and enabled the Kusslai
party , led by LI Hung Chang , to regnlr
Its Influence. It Is well known that th
Chinese , In spite of their defeat In the wa
with Japan , still regard the Japanese ai

Inferior beings and the Intense hatred o

the dowager empress for anything JupanesiI-

B also an acknowledged fact.

Anticipate t'liaiiK'M IteliiMtatenient
Advices received hero from Europeat

capitals Indicate that official circles antlcl
pate the reinstatement ) of LI Hung Chani-
In power , and that the reactionary wave li

China will lead to a closer uuderstandlnf
between the United States , Great ) Brltali
and Japan , resulting In combined pressure
In favor of reforms. Tbo French news-

papers rejoice at the prospect of LI Huni-
Chang's return to power , simply because 1

would bo unpleasant for Greatt Britain. Thi

Temps , referring to the reform edicts o

the emperor of China , says :

"His reforming ardor was marked b ;

more zeal than discretion. To suggest tha
the mandarins publish their accounts of re-

colpts and expenditures was Ilka plucklni
out their souls. "

i

The Impatience here to learn the outcomi-

of the journey of General Sir Herbert Kltch-

ener to Fashoda Is In no wise allayed nnt

although the press on both sides of the chan
ncl Is calmer this week , yet anxiety Is evl-

dencod In Great Britain In regard to th'
effect which the determined action of Gen
cral Kitchener will have upon Franco , li

view of the critical political situation t-

irhat country. There arc fears that th
French authorities Way seek a foreign ill

version from their Internal strife. Th
Parisian newspapers all , however , add
more compromising tone , and Instead o

declaring that the French flag will neve-

bo lowered at Fashoda , they now put for-

ward the occupation of that place by Majo-

Marchand as a lever by which Franco ma
yet bo able to obtain advantages elsewhere

The Eclair , for example , says : "Grea
Britain must buy our renunciation of ou
claims there , as sbo bought Germany's.
The Temps also declares that the question I

simply one of coming to an agreement o

the conditions of exchange.

Situation lit France Critical.
The alarming situation In Franco rivet

the attention of Curope. The excitement 1

Increasing hourly , new revelations and de-

volopmentR are expected and a military cou-

d'etat would not surpriseanybody. . Th
weakness of M. Brlsson , the premier , eve
the affair of Lieutenant Colonel Plcquar ;

who Is now In secret confinement In th
military prison of Chcrchcmldl , placed then
apparently , without the knowledge of th
government and in splto of the fact tba-

ho was In the hands ot a civil court , ha
disgusted even his own perjonal friend !

who call him a coward nnd a dolt , whil
the enemies of a revision of the Dreyfu
case iiccuso him of being a hypocrite an-

of having Bold himself to a Dreyfus syndl
cato , an organization which Is undoubted !

existing. General Zurllnden , who 19 one
more military governor of Paris , with th
cognizance of General Chenolne , who BU-

Ccecded the latter as minister of war, acte
entirely without reference to the premlei-
M. . Brlsson , who , with a majority of his col-

leagues , was completely dumbfounded at hi-

proceedings. . The supporters of the cablnc
declare that M. Brlsson , in order to sav-

'tho' constitution , should dismiss Genert-
Chenolno and General Zurllnden nnd eve
arraign them for treasonable conduct. Onl
bold action will secure the supremacy c

civil law.
One satisfactory feature of the prcuecntlo-

of Colonel Plcquart Is that the war office ha
engaged to give him an open trial , whlc-
M. . Brlaion Insisted upon before he consente-

to the prisoner's transfer to the mllltar
prison of Chcrchemldl.

The friends of Colonel Plcquart declat
that if ho Is publicly tried ho will thro
floods of light up6n the whole mystery. I-

at ! Interview a former parliamentarian , wh

has figured in all the political events I

Franco since 1SG9 , published In today's Dall
News , is quoted as expressing opinions ri-

gardlng the role which President Fauro
playing , confirming previous statements o

the same subject. He saya that Gencn-

Zurllnden enjoys the full confidence of tli

French president , who Ie In love with ml
itary glamour. President Faurc , he addi

baa but to soy the word and have Fram-
at his feet and ho further tays If he dot

not say this word and declares himself
favor of a revision of the Dreyfus case r

will have the whole French mob In hue ac
cry against him he will have to go-

.If
.

, in order to oppose a revision , ho re-

signs the presidency , the national aseembl-
or congress for the election of president
will meet at Versailles within twenty-foe
hours and M. Faure will be ro-elected by
crushing majority ot those who are hostll-
to a revision , He will then form a mlnlstt
with M. Barthou as premier and with a

ambitious , strong general at the head of tr
war office , then ho will be able to do wh ;

he likes with France.
Chill anil A r e n tin u Troulilr ,

The war cloud hovering over Chill an
Argentina Is being closely watched and b :

caused uneasiness here. The Idea of an at
peal to arms is deeply deprecated and c.

icclnlly , as the Spectator points out , the
English Investors will have to contribute to
par the piper.

The Dally Mall urges that Great Britain ,

the United States , Germany and Italy make
strong representations to Argentina and
Chill against war. and the St. James Gazette
suggesta that the U ted States signify Its
willingness to krlnMlfctro] to bear on the
tuo countries by jTapE ''ts Intention ot
enforcing the nrb&JSW| award by war , If-

neceeary. . j9 F
The clevatlanVCurzon to the peer-

age
¬

, as Baron (&24jKf Kedlcston , Is gen-
erally

¬

approvedjVClV Scarsdale , his father ,

Is ono of thojmjjjlpccrs In this country
who nro in )Wf3f3era , the others being
: ho carl of TjRrjjKiKh , the carl of Devon
and the maaH K Normandy.

Lord ScarV 4n rector of the little Dcr-

.byshtro
.

ha4K Vedlcston , from which the
new peer take5nls title. It Is suggested
that ho may return with a Etlll higher I'ltle.
The present baronetcy does not carry with
It a scat In the House of Lords , as he is-

Slvcn rank among tbo representatives of
Ireland , though taking his title from the
English hamlet. But It places his name
on the list of the possible candidates for
the next vacancies In the House of Lords.

The French Mediterranean squadron , con-

sisting
¬

of six vessels , gave nn exhibition of
firing at Toulon on Tuesday , the range
being two miles. The ships fired 350 shells
nt n wooden ship , the Arrogante , before
setting It on flre and sinking It. The result
was considered very satisfactory.

The Cretan question has taken a step
toward final solution In the acceptance by
the four great powers of Italy's proposals ,

which Include the dismissals of the Turkish
troops nnd functionaries. The admirals ol
the powers in Cretan waters have decided
that the ringleaders of the recent massa-
cres

¬

are to be tried before a court-martial
composed of British officers.

STILL A CITIZENOF NEW YORK

Colonel Itooncvclt Mnltitalnn lie Iltn
Not Hclliiqiilnlieil HU IllKlitii-

In Umpire Stnto.

NEW YORK , Sept. 24. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt talked more In detail today about
the claim put forward by the adherents ol
Governor Black that he ( Roosevelt ) Is not
eligible for the governorship by reason ol-

an affidavit filed with the commissioners ol
taxes.-

"You
.

may be sure. " the colonel said to ti

World reporter , "that this talk of my being
disqualified Is all rubbish. That paper docs
not affect my standing as a citizen In the
least. I signed that paper only to avoid
paying double taxes , in Washington ami
New York , on my personal propeity. When
I found I was assessed In both places
wrote to my lawyer , Mr. Root , asking him
what I should do. I told him I would nol
lose my citizenship in Now York for any-
thing , and In my letters I repeatedly said
that I would not consent to do anything
that would affect my domicile. I shall asli-
Mr.. Root to make the letters public. Thej
were not written for publication , and ar-
In

<

a decidedly colloquial style , but I would
rather have them made public than bo mis'
understood In the matter.-

"Well
.

, my lawyers fully understand mj
wishes In this nnd they assured mo thai
signing this paper would In no way affect mj-
cltlzcnhlp In New York. They tell me tin
same thing now. They said at the time tnal
the constitution provides that no one Phal
lose his citizenship In any state because htI-

B In Washington attending his duties as i
public official-

."It
.

Is all poppycock for any one to saj
that I have lost my citizenship In New
York. "

FOR THEIR WESTERN STATIONS

Hr-arnlnrft anil Infantrymen I.rnv
New York for Fort nontglaii *

nU Fort llnniell.

NEW YORK , Sept. 21. The Twenty
fourth regular infantry left Camp Wlkof
today on the transport Manitoba , en routi-
to Fort Douglass , Utah ,

_
and Fort Rubscll-

Wyoming. . Dattery G of the First artillery
which also left today , goes to Washlngtoi-
barracks. .

The Twenty-fifth Infantry has been or-

dered to the Department of Colorado. It 1

tha crack colored regiment nnd may hi
split up between Now Mexico nnd Arizona
which are included in the department.

The Seventh Infantry and Eighth cavalr ;

expect to start from Camp Wlkoff tomorr-
ow.. Battery H of the First artillery wen
to Fort Monroe and Battery F of the Fourtl"-
to Huntsville.

There were 438 men In the general hoa-
pltal today. One death occurred during thi
night , David Davis ot New York , a con-
tract nurae-

.COMI'r.lI.KM

.

TO RETUACT IUOMAHIC

Major Mnrtln Withdrawn AnNcrtlon
About UiiHiinltiiry Condition * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 21. In his capaclt-
as chairman of the Chlckamauga Par''
commission General H. V. Boynton has fur
nlshed the War department with a copy o-

a retraction made by Major John C. Mar-
tin , surgeon of the First brigade , Secom
division , First corps , of certain statement
reflecting upon the purity of the drlnkln
water In the park. The surgeon in hi
testimony ''before the Sanger Board of In-
quiry attributed the large per cent of ty-

phold fever In CaniD Thomas to pollutei
surface wells and to the contamination o-

Chlckamauga creek above the up-take t
the plpo system.

General Boynton says Colonel Martli
made these statements to him In publlt
coupled with the statement that the mil-
itary authorities were trying to suppres
such Information and that the chief sur-
geon's reports were not true. Genera
Boynton had the surgeon promptly sum-
moned before headquarters , where after ad-
mlttlng that ho must make his assertion
good or retract them ho wrote that h
retracted "each nnd every word , bellovln-
it best for myself and lot the Interests c
thc < public service. "

General Boynton has also made a repot
In which ho says'that In the camps of th
Ninth Pennsylvania , Twelfth New Yorl
Fifth Pennsylvania and Twelfth Mlnnesot
regiments of General Sanger's division th
sinks were very bad and so near1 the tent
In some cases that swarms of Hies wen
back and forth from the tents to the Kltch-
ens and In one caao to the officers' racsi
The distance from the kitchens of th
Eighth New York to the sinks of the me
was thirty steps on one flank and fifty o

the center of the camp and the sinks wcr-
In disgusting condition. The unsanltar.
conditions are quite sufficient to account fo
disease without the water supply.-

ot

.

to I'ulillnh Decl lonn.-
BOSTON.

.
. Sept. 24. At the cloilng sesslo-

of the supreme grand lodge , Independ n
Order of Odd Fellows , touay ft was rote

i not to publish the decisions of the gran
sire hereafter between the sessions of th
grand lodge. U was voted that the patrl
arena militant be denied the right to parad
unless they are In good standing , It wa
voted not to grant any license In the futur-
to any accident or Insurance companies to d
business In the name of the order. An orde
was passed whereby in tha future vlsltln
certificates will carry with them on thcl
face ail order tor the term password.

LAND AT LIVERPOOL

Peace Commissioners Take Their Special

Train for British Capital ,

WELCOMED AT LONDON BY MR , WHITE

Chill and Biting Blast Greets Them on-

Britain's' Shores ,

SENATOR GRAY SUFFERS FROM JOURNEY

Commission Talks of Its Mission While

Crossing the Main.

MEMBERS START FOR PARIS TOMORROW

IlciMlne to ni cnn Any Matter * IlcarI-

IIK
-

I'lioii' Their AVorlt unit He-
flue All Tender * of-

IloM'ltnllty. .

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Sept. 24. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Cam ¬

pania , with the United States 'peace com-
missioners

¬

on board , hove alongside the
Princess landing stage at Liverpool this
morning nt 7 o'clock. The first commis-
sioner

¬

to como ashore was Senator Frye
who was soon Joined by his colleagues
Then the passage through the customs or-

ifice
¬

being only a formality , they went
straight to their special train for London
and the only topic which they felt at llbortj-
to talk about was the violent contrast be-

tween the torrid heat they had left behind
at New York , and the chill , biting blasl
which greeted them on setting foot In Eng
land. The commissioners wore heavy over-
coats , while the women of the party were
In furs and thick jackets.

Senator Frye , replying to your correspond-
ent , said : "We had a pleasant voyage
Nothing of particular Interest occurred tc

distinguish It. Yes , the commissioners con-

ferred a good dcnl coming over. We have
a big job on hand , and we naturally ex-

changed views as to how we con best go
through with It. Wo are going to Paris
as eoon as possible. "

The special train arrived at Euston na-

tion at 12:30: , where the commissioners ant
party were welcomed by Henry White
United States charge d'affaires ; Mr-

Hldgely Carter , second secretary , and Gen
cral Osborne , consul general at London
Mr. White had provided six pairs of horsi
landaus , In which the commissioners ant
their families drove to the Hotel Cecil
They were all thoroughly tired when the ;

arrived at the hotel and retired to theli
rooms , which look over the Thames.

Senator Gray was somewhat upset b :

the journey and Is suffering from neurnlgl
pains , which compelled him to lie dovM

for the cventnc.-
Mr.

.

. Day received your correspondent li

his room , where , owing to the cold , he hai-

n brleht flro burning. Ho said : "I
had a good trip and feel all right. W
start for Paris Monday morning , as v
want to cet to work without delay. "

"Will there be any conferences prelim-
Inary to the formal meeting on October I1

Dally SrHNtonM-

."We

.

, that Is the United States commls-
sloners , will meet , I h vo no doubt , over ;

day. You cannot go Into a conference o
this kind without full preparation and wi
Intend to avail ourselves of every oppor
( unity for that purpose. "

"Will there be any preliminary Informa
meeting with the Spanish commissioner
before the actual confcrenee begins ?"

"That I can't answer , but I do not expecI-
t. . We will meet the Spanish commission-
ers October 1 for the first time as far ns-
know. ."

"You expect , I suppose , the conferenc
will not' bo prolonged ? "

"I can't tell , no one can tell. "
"In view of Mr. Chamberlain's speech n-

Danvers last night , would you give you
opinion on Anglo-American relations ?"

"No. I must ask you to excuse me am
all the commissioners from expressing an
views upon that question , or upon any po-

lltlcal or International question until we ar
through with the treaty wo have como ovc-
to make. That Is our work on this side ,

speak now for the commission ns a whole.1-
Mr. . McArthur , assistant becretary of th

commission , said : "The commissioners hav
received numerous offers of hospitality whll
here , but they have decided to avail them-
selves of none of them. They will rest toda
and tomorrow , starting for Paris Monda
morning , where they will commence thel
work Immediately. They feel they cannr
accept any Invitations tendered them untl
they get ahead with their work. "

"How will the Introduction of the Amer
lean and Spanish commissioners take place
will It bo deferred till the first formal meet-
Ing or be arranged privately beforehand ?

"All these matters of diplomatic procedur
are left to our ambassador at Paris to ar-
range with the Spanish ambassador then
There are precedents , which will bo fol-

lowed. ."
Your correspondent learns from a pas

conger aboard tbo Campania that the enl
full meeting of the commissioners held dut-
Ing the voyage was Friday night when Mi

Day summoned hU colleagues to decide o-

a reply to an Invitation forwarded to th
commissioners through the United Statt
consul at Liverpool by the lord mayor nn
corporation of Liverpool to attend a ban-

quet given by the. corporation tonight to th
officers of the British channel squadron no-

In the Mcrtey. The commission decided t

decline this kindly offer of boai.ltallty as
had arranged to go straight through to Lor-
den. . The unanimous feeling of the commie
sloners waa that until their work was don
they could not take part In any public fum-
tlene. . At the same time they expretac
their sense of the courtesy and good fcelln
displayed by the Liverpool corporation an-

of their great regret at being prcventc
from availing themselves ot It-

.IimtructlonN
.

Kept Secret.
The Instructions given the commlsslonei

remain wrapped In mystery. Senator Gra
said to Senator Davis one day aboard th-

Campania :

"Tho newspapers are very curious abov
our Instructions , but they have not sue
ccedcd In getting them. "

To which Senator Davis replied , smiling
"Our Instructions , yes , where are they ?"

His manner Implied that they either dl
not exist at all or were of a very vagu-
character. . Your correspondent was talkln-
to an Important United States official o
this subject whoso name he IB not at llbert-
to mention , who paid :

"Senator Frye says : 'What wo have flrt
got to do Is to agree among ourselves
Surely when the commissioners accepte
their offices they also accepted the instruc-
tlona given them. "

"No doubt In a general sense but oplulo-
In the United States is changing and th-

commissioners' opinions are liable to chnnfi
with it. I gathered distinctly that th
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commissioners , as a whole , have not come
to nn agreement yet. They have got to dc
that wht-n they arrive nt I'arls. That li-

tha reason they are in such haste to gc-

there. . They may prove to be In compleU-
accord. . They don't know until they have
fully exchanged vlows. "

This statement came from such a source
that your correspondent feels bound to re-
peat It. U Kho s that Senator Frye's elate ,

ment that the commissioners had confer-
ences on the Campania did not mean tha-
'hoy met ..isholc: , 1m. .ndlvlduully. Day
Uav m r'ryo were 'ri-quently togethei
and vre fcoiuctlmcs w ! It the other com
n ' loners lartlvldualljc , but there WUH nt-

fit. . conference until Friday night , and thai
had nothing to do with the official work o-

thn commission.
The amount of work to be got throng !

before the Initial meeting of the Join
commission October 1 Is rather appalling
Theio are twelve large cases of olclu( !

correspondence and documents bearing o :

the relal.ons between Washington and Mad-
rid jir'mto tbo war , which have to hi

dealt wl.b. It Is expected that the com'
mission , having met on October 1 , In ac-

cordance with the terms of the protocol
will Immediately adjourn for a week be-

fore actual business can bo begun-

..Indue

.

. Day Much Improved.L-

IVERPOOL.
.

. Sept. 21. The Unltet
States peace commissioners landet
hero this 'morning from the steamci-
Campania , which reached Its land'-
Ing before daylight. They are al-

in good health and refreshed by tbo voyagi
for tbo work in store for them. The physlca
betterment was most marked In the cane o
Judge Day , who said lost evening to Sena-
tor Davis , "I am getting well accustomed ti

this sea travel. I like It and could wel
enjoy another week of It bctoro goini-
ashore. ."

This points to the fact that the chalrmat-
ot the peace commission Is a much chungct
man for the better by the real of a week a-

B a , salt water baths and tbo bracing al-

on the deck of the steamer. His face 1

ruddy and his eyes are bright with nddei-
vigor.. The commissioners were received b ;

the United States consul. Mr. James Iloyle
The mayor of Llveipnol extended to th
commissioners an In Dilution to attend a din-

ner to be held this even-IK in honor of th
British war t hlps now hcio. The invitation
however , was declined , the commissioner
deeming It unwise to accept It. , >

The commissioners proceeded at 8:15: b
a special steamer to tbo train. All thn bag
gusrc of the commission and Its staff , th
boxes of records , etc , was distinctive !

marked In order to Insure expeditious an
careful handling. The commissioners nn
their party occupied three 'arlor coachc ;

nt the head ot the train , followed by tw
baggage cars for their effects. The Amer
leans were thus cut off from the remalnde-
of the train and scented privacy during th
run to London.

LONDON , Sept. 24. The train -with th
American peace commission on board nr
rived hero at 12:30: p. m. today. The com
mlssloncrs arc staying nt the Hotel Ccci
where they will remain until Monday. 0
Monday they will leave at 7 o'clock In th
morning and will arrive in I'arls at-
o'clock tbo same evening.-

HrealvN

.

Diplomatic Itclatlonx.-
CopyrlKht

.
( , lS9i.! by Press Publishing Co.

COLON , Colombia , Sept. 24. ( Now Yor
World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Th-
president's decree , breaking off diplomat !

relations with Italy , published today , give
as the icaaon for It the extraordinary mean
employed by the government at Homo t
collect the Cerruttl claim. It declares tba
the Italians hero shall have protection ac-

cording to International law , cancels al
their exchequers and forbids the reccptlo-
of Italian diplomats-

.Vrnlthy

.

Man MNNIIK.-
ST.

| | .
. LOUIS , Sept. 24 Chief of Detective

Desmond has detailed half a dozen of hi
best men to locate Louis W. Harris , th
rich coal operator of Albany , N. Y. , wh-
Is supposed to bo somewhere In St. Louli
Harris was married Raster Sunday and o
May 20 ho mysteriously disappeared fror
his home in Albany. Howard L. Harris ,

brother of the utrangely missing man , wh
alee llvca In Albany , cumo to St. Loul
and called at the Four Courts today tn as
the aid of Chief Desmond. U I'' feared th
coal baron la mentally deranged. H I

known positively that he was in St. Loul-
a few days ago , for under dnto of Septembc-
I'j Harris wrote his brother anting for J10 (

The latter was postmarked "St LoulH.
When Harris disappeared ho carried $ ;too
In currency with him. The missing man I

26 years of ago and Is a member of an el-

and nromlnout New York slate family.

PARIS ON A VOLCANO

rials in the Dreyfus Case Rapidly Approachsl

Gravest Stage ,

REVIVAL OF COMMUNISM NOT UNLIKELY-

.Orack

.

of Bides Mny Disturb America

Fence Commission !

ARMY DOING ITS BEST TO BALK JUSTICE

Anti-Dreyfus Party Spares no Effort to

Intimidate Cabinet.

TONE OF THE PRESS IS REVOLUTIONARY

I'nrtlcK KiiKMKCil In RtruKKlP Ores
Ilctlnlon .Ncltlicr : | Xor CJlvo

Quarter t'lilvcrnul llellef Hint
Ht-iiry A.Vnn Murdered. ,

( CopyrlRht. 1S95. by Press 1'ublIMilne Co.)

1'AIIIS , Sept. 21. ( New York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) As the final
esponslblllty for revision I now thrown

) nck on the cabinet by an equal division
on the commission the untl-Ureyfus party is-

Ictcrmlncd to pare no effort to Intimidate
the cabinet. Thu coarsest attacks and threat *

arc fulminated against Hrisson.
The crlxtB Is rapidly assuming the ravefifi-

hose.) . The tone ot the press Is distinctly
revolutionary , and tonight there Is great
iclivity In the highest military circles. The
1'arls situation seems certain to cventttatn
cither In a military coup d'etat , followed
by an attempted Orleanlst restoration er-

in the ascendancy of the extreme left with
a steady tendency to the subversion ot social
order and the revival of communism-

.It

.

Is quite possible that the deliberations
of the Araerleo-Spnnlsh peace commission
may bo Interrupted by the crack of rifles
In the streets of I'arls , and barricades may
some morning obstruct the passage of thcso-

pacillcUors from Hotel Continental to Qua!
Dorsal-

.Zurllnilcn
.

Is the pivot on which the crisis
turns. Ho was given the war portfolio to
remove him from the governorship of Paris ,

where ho was the military autocrat of the
capital. Ho Incurred the dlnpleasurc of hla
military colleagues by accepting It , nnd is
now prepared to go any length to prove ta
them hie loyalty to the army.

The parties cugu fi ! l ''this Btruggls
neither oxpcct nor glvo quarter. That
Henry's dealh was murder Is now universally
believed. Your correspondent won't' today to
Mont Vnlerlen fortress , whcro Henry met
death , to BOO the wardens who had charge
of him nnd ascertain the teal clrcums.anceo-
of

(

Henry's last moments , ns no Inquiry
worthy the namn has been held by the mil-

itary
¬

authorities.-
At

.

Mont Valcrlpn the commandant Bent
word hn could make no statement , but the
correspondent learned from subordinate of-

ficials
¬

that tbo soldiers who had Henry In-

chnrgo were no longer at Mont Valoilon.
They had been ordered abroad to Algeria ,
ostensibly , as a punishment for their Inef-

ficient
¬

, watch upon 4ho prisoner.
This is n, moHt suspicious proceeding , for

that Is not ''the species nf punishment
awarded for remlssness of that kind , but
tha spiriting away of these men Is typical
of the unscrupulous determination of the
general staff to balk justice whenever it
conflicts with their Interests.-

1'AIUS.
.

. Sept. 24. The cabinet met today
nnd deckled to postpone Its decision ou the
question of the proposed revision of tha-
Dreyfus cane until Monday next , owln ? ta-

tbo absence from the meeting nt the minister
of finance , M. Peylral , and the minister ot
agriculture , M. Vlgner.

PARIS , Sept. 21. It was ofuelnlly an-

nounced
¬

this afternoon that the civil com-

mission
¬

which has been examining the docu-
ments

¬

In the Dreyfus case , with the view of
reporting to the government on the ndvls-
nblllty

-
of reopening it , Is equally divided

for and against revision , and the government
considers that this dtviilon gives It full lib-
erty

¬

of action nnd also of responsibility.
Therefore the government has decided to
wait until Monday , a full cabinet ruetI-
ng

-
will bo held and a decision arrived at.

POWERS WILL FORCE SULTAN

Kiiuliinil , nunxlu , Kruucc. and Itnljr
Will Make the Ilriuiinil Oerumny ,

In Invited lint Decline * .

nOMK , Sept. 24. Within twenty-four
hours Great Britain , Russia , Franco nnd
Italy will append their signatures to an
agreement for the pacification of the Island
of Crete , Including a plan for the coercion
nf the sultan Into submission. The nchtmo
him been for some tlmo drafted , but Its
enforcement was delayed to Invlto the par-
ticipation

¬

of Germany , which country ds-
cllncd-

.At
.

''tho beginning of the week the four
powers will send an ultimatum to the nul-
tan of Turkey , summoning him to accept
the project and informing him that unless
ho does BO measures will be taken to cnforoo y

his compliance. y
tThe powers have irrevocably decided ta

settle the Cretan question Immediately an ! 0a
0a

will not hosltattt to send their llects to th-

Dardanelles , and beyond , if necessary.
n

ENGLISH FLEET PUTS TO SEA-

to

n
it.o

lie fining; to Make a Dora* if
onNtrntlon AKiilimt the

C'lllllCNC-

.WEI

.
.0

HEI WEI , Sept. 24. The Brltibli lOn

battleship Centurion , flagship ot Vice Ad-

miral
¬ .o

Sir Ednard H. Hoymoiy , the com-

mander
¬

of the British fleet In ChlncBO
waters , sallnd suddenly yesterday under
sealed orders , accompanied from Che Foe
by thti battleship Victorious , the flrstclssi-
cruUer

10

Narcissus , the second-class cruiser
Hermlone , the torpedo boat destroyer Fame , !3id

tbo torpedo boat destroyer Hart and tha IK-

ty
dispatch boat Alacrity.-

U
.

Is supposed that the destination Is Ta
Kit , at tbo entrance of the river leading to-

Tien
-

Tsln , the port of Pekln , for the pur-
pose

¬
il

ld
of making a naval demonstration )ll

there , ly

Convention * In .South Dakota ,

PIERRE. S. D. , Sept. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

- of-

in. ) The republican legislative conven-
tion

¬

for 'the West Missouri River district ctsi

was held at Pierre today. J , Q. siu

Anderson of Pratt county was nom-
Inated

>

for the senate and A. U-

.Husacll
.

of Nowlln county for repre-
sentative.

¬

. At the fusion county convention
of Hughes county , held at Blunt today , the
democrats nominated E. F. Dorothy for
sheriff , M. Rlsilorffcr for auditor and Thomas pr-

VHDrake for attorney. The populists nomi-
nated

¬

James Stephens for treasurer ,

.YoungborK
I.

or-

Id
for clerk of the district court

and Kate Cook for superintendent. The all-

verlteu
-

nominated : James Helm for regis-
ter

¬

of deeds ; D. W. March , an Insurgent
republican , waa iclcctod for cuuoty jude.|


